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THE SMELTER QUESTION OF
lTie Rossland ?l iner takes eNceutiois

to ant article tiat apiielatred in these col-Real Estate, nou1s a wveek, tir ,0 "go 01 the much B. ci. Xiningmoo0tedl smelter question of the RoselandrsInsurance and camp. C)rtainly n broadnded man Po tor
A i wio is at ail conversant witl U e siclter iE hr

MINING BROKERSI
REPRESENTINo :

The Caledonta Fire Insurance Co., of Edin-burgh.
The London Guurantee anid Accident Co.. ofSLondon, Eîîg.
The canada Accident 11-surance Co.
.ite Standard Life Assuransîce Co.. of Edin-burg.
The Lloyds Plate Glass Insuranice Co., ofNe. York.
The Provincial Building and Loan As2ocla-tlon of Toronto.
The Canadian Honiestetl Loan and SavinigsAssociattio f Toroiito.
The Butte Gold-Copper àiining Co., Ld.ho lion Diable Milinig Co., LU.,ho Excequer Gold Miinig Co,, Ld.

Real Estate in Vancouver is
oking up-now is the time to
uy-we have some exception-
ly good bargains and intend-
g purchasers would do weIl
call and get particulars from

s before buying elsewhere.
We have a number of houses
rent.

INERAL CLAIMS
Bought and Sold
On Commission.

THE LILLOOET 60O REEFS
M!IIN AgP gILllNS CO,

business coid aku the least exceitn s
to what ve said. we advocated that it
would ho wise to open up the mines so
that they coild ottpluit at least twice the
anount that the presenît smolter at Trail
could treat, before talking of other
snelter plants. Fron the Miner's own
statemniat the shipmont of tre from
Rossland from January lst to May 29th
were 24,350 tons, or less than 200 tons of
ore per day shipped to sîielters. The
Nliner, li conciîldhng i s article, says:

"'The oily reason that the plan t at
Trail has not hadl ail the ore it can han-
die Is that. the c;npaclty Of the Columbia
& Western raij.Ly is lot eqmal to that
of the tt#iter. The mitîs nave been
cci oeld ti:ne and again to suspend
stoVing anl1d even to close down altogeothr
owing to the inîability of the two rail-
roads to hauil away their prodnet. The
Coinmbia & Western railway lias bleen
kept in operation at ail times, but owing
to its being a narrow guage road with
heavy grades and cnrves, with but three
smHall engines in iUs equipnent, and with
a heavy Passelger and freiglt trafflic to
take caîre of, it lias never, under the
mostawra le cirenimstanîces, been able
to handle ruru than 250 tons of ora per
day ou the average. Thei Red Mouintainj
railway bas been of littie service iln nov-
ing ore so far on accouit of blockades
and washout in the spriig and a lack o
a bridge across the Coliinbla sinice the
river rose."

Tie Miner, in itk over zealousnes hîas
minsstated the fia t. We are tuîformcd by
the parent r, i * y operaîting the whole
British Colunbut transactions that the
Columbia & Western rallroad can nove
55 carloads, or a total of over 800 tons,
per day, and further, the fact of the
matter is that not more than 150 toits of
ore was supplied to the suelter each day
for May. The fact of excessive charges
cantiot be made accountable for this
smail tonnage, for in conversation with
the largest bolder bi the Center Star
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Head Oice:
612 Cordova St.
VANCoUVER, B.C.

OFFICES:

Loudun and Eolmm Endfand.
Registered Cable Address " Aurum,"

Vancouver, A. B. C. Code.

A Mining,
Developing,
Promoting and
Brokerage
Exchange, id.,

Has acquired groups in the
principal mining camps of the
Province:

Coal Hm
Kamloops
Slocan
Kootenav
Cayoosh Creek
Lilooet and
Alberni, B.C.

Our prospectors are locatingim the best portions of the min-
eral belt.

Share List now open for a
limited issue only, at $15. per
block of ioo till June 7th, after
which none will be sold less
than $25.

For propectuses and general
information apply 612 Cordova
St. Telephone 499.
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